Introduction. Pipelines have been employed as one of the most practical and low price method for large oil and gas transport since 1950. The pipe line installations for oil and gas transmission are drastically increased in last three decades. Consequently, the pipeline failure problems have been increasingly occurred. The economical and environmental and eventually in human life considerations involve the current issue as structural integrity and safety affair. The explosive characteristics of gas provide high wakefulness about the structural integrity. Therefore, the reliable structural integrity and safety of oil and gas pipelines under various service conditions including presence o f defects should be warily evaluated. The external defects, e.g., corrosion defects, gouge, foreign object scratches, and pipeline erection activities are major failure reasons of gas pipelines. A typical example of a corrosion defect is given in Fig. 1 . According to numerous design codes, this kind of defects is considered as a semi elliptical crack-like surface defect o f aspect ratio a/c. This aspect ratio varies in range [0.1-1] depending on corrosion rate anisotropy. Another example o f dents produce by impact o f foreign object (IFO) is presented in Fig. 2 .
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Fig. 5. Simple tension test results as true stress-strain curve for API X52 material (a) and experimental test setup for extracting the fracture toughness (b).
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